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Connecticut College News
VOL. 6, No. 16 PRICE r, CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, FEBRUARY 18. I!J2l
FREDERICK MONSEN
WILL ADDRESS COLLEGE.
ARTIST, EXPLORER, AND
LECTURER.
WILL GIVE
TURE ON
TRAIDS.
ILLUSTRATED LEe-
l'tL.YlSf-I/XG INDl.J1N
Mr. Monsen, artist, exniorer and
tecrurer, has spent the best part of
his life out-or-doors. During hte
wanderings in the wilds of the Amer-
ican continent, he has won the con-
fidence of primitive Indian tribes,
living their life, studying their cus-
toms and strange ceremonies. He
understands the Indians better, per-
haps than any other white man. He
speaks enter-ta inlngly rather than
lectures, but if he did neither, there
would be enough to interest in the
wonderful paintings thrown on the
screen, for his illustrations are not
the usual tinted lantern slides. His
lectures have become famous for the
marvelous beauty or these mustra-
dons by means of which he conveys
the spirit of the desert and mountains
and nature in general, with strnute
charm and understanding.
He has illlDcarcd betcro leading
universities, colleges, and clubs, .in
this country and abroad. His ninety
rectures before the Bmolclyn Institute
of Arts and Sciences, his lectures in
England and continental Europe under
the auspices of faI:ious geographical
and scientific bodies proclaim his
fame as student and lecturer.
COUNCIL NOTES.
At the suggestion of the lLibra1'Y
Committee the library shall be closed
during chapel in the morning.
Any 'l'elatdve of a girl, 'Other than
her mother 'Or father, mu-st be a]}-
proved to chaperon the girl herself
and also to chaperon a party.
If any girls are repeatedly no.isy in
a dormitory they shall be asked to
appeal' !before Council.
Dormitory doors shall be
one-half hour afta' the close
college entertainment.
locked
of any
A fine of ten cents ~'i11 be char.l'!:'ed
for the first ten minutes and ten cent.q
more for the first hour and for every
hour following thitt a book is not re·
turned to the library.
The Chinese Restaurant on the COT-
ner of State and Bank Streets. and
the Grill Room In the Crocker House
are not approved places.
LOTUS QUARTETTE CONCERT.
On Thursday evening, February 3.
1921, at 8 o'clock, the Lotus Quartette
from Boston, gave a V\?l'Yfine concert
at the Baptist Church. Tn connection
with this entertainment Miss Bertha
Morgan read ·several selections in a
very charming and entertaining man-
ner. Among the girls who attended
this concert are: The Misses Kathe-
J'line Hamblet, Barbara Kent, Lucy'
Ford, Lillian Grumman and Edith
Kirkland.
CONNECTICUT FORMS WA-
TER SPORTS COMMITTEE.
We Wish Them All Success.
On February 4th the members-of the
Physical Dducatton Department and
a group of students who are interest-
ed in the development of water SV01't8
at Connecticut College, met to discuss
and formulate plans for raising funds
for this purpose.
Each crass in college is represented
by a committee as follows:
Senlorc--Dor-ot.hy 'wutr. cnan-man,
Anna Mae Brazos, and Doroth y Pr-yde :
Junior - Helen Clarl ..e, Ohairman.
Grace Fisher, and Helen Stickle:
Sophomor-e-e-Drnily Slaymaker. Chair-
man, Helena 'wutr, Alice Hotcomb,
Edna 'I'a.ylcr- a nd Anna Buell; Fresh-
man - Gloria Hollister, Chairman.
Helen Douglass, Helen Holbr-ook.
Janet Crawford, and Margaret Kend-
all.
DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
A gift ciae been made to the Mathe-
matics department of two hundred
slides, 'from the late; Proreasor- Ph illipa
of Yale Uruiverait y. The subjects of
these slides are, om-tog-ra.phy-c-the his-
tory of map-making, double per-iodic
curves, and roulettes. 'Professor An-
crew Ph1lTI1:li9 was [or many years
professor of mathematics at Yale, and
Dean 0[ the Graduate School. A
member of our faculty 'worked under
"the good Dean," as he was 'called.
A class in Office Prac-tice has been
recently oranizec1 by Miss Lovell,
head of the Commercial Depa'rtment.
'Dhis cla'Ss intends to take up such
work as business letters, mimeo-
G'raphing, copying 'on the typewriter,
and Miding and multiplying on the
calculaoting machine. Mr. Eddy of the
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. will
come to the College every two weelcs
to instruct the girls in the use of the
calculating machine.
The Department of Ohemistry has
receive<l a gift of a Becker analytical
balance. This is a very welcome ad-
dition to the equipment of the lrubor-
atory and is especially appreciated by
the members 'Of the class in Quanita-
tive Analysis, who are beginning 'work
on the apparatus this ,semester. The
balance is the gift of a Connecticut
woman chemist, but we are allowed
to refer to her only as "a friend."
LIBRARY NOTES
The Library has received a gift of
valuable reference books in the Ger-
man language from Mrs. C. \Y. Ernst,
of Boston. The gift includes:
Broc1{haus' Konversations-Lexikon;
allgemeine deutsc.he Real-Encyklopadie.
17 volumes.
:\-Ieyer's Konversations-Lexikon; ein
nnchschlagewerk des allgemeinen
\Vi~sens. 24 volumes.
Allegemeine Deutsche Biogmphie.
30 volumes.
:\Irs. Ernst is the aunt of Miss
Ernst of the French Department, and
this is not the first time t'hat she has
generously remembered the College
Library. Last year she gave a num-
ber of German books on philosophy
and religion.
THE RELATIONS
TAL HYGIENE
CATION.
OF
TO
MEN-
EDU-
Dr, William B. Terhune Speaks at
Convocation,
'''The nation," said Dr. Terhune.
"depends upon the efficiency of its
citizens:' A sound body is of no use
if governed 'by a defective mind. Dr.
'I'er-hu ne traced briefly the treatment
Of the insane from- ancient Limes to
recent vea.r s, stabing that formerly it
was based entirely on ignorance and
superetttdon and was usuaJly or a
cr-uet and brutal ouaractes-. Today
mental diseases are studied and hu-
mane 'methods used with .the result
that many recover who before would
have been thought incurable.
Dr. Terhune concluded with a br-ief
sketch 'Of the work eccomuustied dn
mental hygiene In the last few vear s..
In Connecticut in 1908 the Soctetv tor
Men ta.l Hygiene was founded and has
sin-ce accomplished a great ,deal of
work, especially along educational
lines. Mental diseases are now stud-
ied in great' detail and treatmen t is
taught in medical scnoots.
Dr. Terhune 'bettevee that every col-
lege student should have a knowledge
of the mind and its control over the
body. The actions should 'be guided
m- b.nn.,Ullec't aue-reas 13y tIle erne-
ttons than ts often bhe 'Case. Edu-ca-
tion therefore, he betteves, should
make individuals wiser, emottcnallv
as well a.s intellectually.
MEETINGS.
DRAMATIC CLUB.
At a meeting of the Dramatic Club,
on the evening of February 9th, a
group under the direction of Jeanette
Sperry. presented a one-wet comedy
by Susan G-Iaspell. The cast con-
.o:;i'ste(1of Antoine.tte "r'aylor, Elizabeth
Moyle, Dorothy Hubba1.·d, Ehza.beth
Hall, Eileen Fitzgerald, Dorothy
Payne, Elizaobeth Holmes, Allee Ram·
say.
SPANISH CLUB.
On Thursday ev.ening, February 10th,
at the regular meeting of the Spanish
Club, two papers were read: one by
Mildred Seeley on "BlascO Ibanez and
Americanism," the other bY Nellie Le-
"Vitt, on "Tennis as a Sport:' Senor
Pinol, accompanied by his wife at the
piano, sang several selections.
MATHEMATICS CLUB,
:.\Ionday evcning, February 8th. the
:\-lathematics Club g-ave a very enjoy-
able party at which games were
played ancl ice,·cream served. At the
next monthly meeting, Professor R. E.
Gilman of Brown wiU speak.
FRESHMAN CLASS.
At the regular monthly meeting the
class adopted the following amend-
ment to .its constitution:
"Fines for those absent from class
meeting or for those leaving before
t,,·o·thirds of the meetring has elapsed
shall 'be abolis.hed. Attendance sh'8Jll
be entirely a mat'ler of honor."
'l'his class is the lfib:st to adopt an
amendmen t of this type, and everyone
feels that it will be a great success,
The class also voted to adopt IDS its
symbol a ship in full sail symboLizing'
that the memlbers of the class of '24
ace prepared to sail successfully upon
life's sea. The la.urel, the Connecticut
state flower, standing for ambition.
loyalty, and honor was adopted as the
class flower.
SERVICE LEAGUE
HOLDS THE DANSANT.
DELIGHTFUL FEATURE
• DANCES.
THE GYMNASIUM APPEARS LIKE
ONE BIG VALENTINE.
The Service League Tea Dance was
far from being an ordinary tea party,
as indeed the exclamations of sur-
prtse and joy indicated, for under the
chairmanship of Ann Slade and the
competent direction of Virginia Nie-
meyer, the gymnasium had been so
completely transformed by its valen-
tine decorations of black and red, and
white, that it looked more like a fas-
cinating fairy-land than our ordinary
work-a-day gym. Tiny Pier rots and
Pterret.tes, flitting now here, now
there, in their dashing black and
white costumes, bra Ice many a heart
when they danced for-th showering
everyone with confetti, and gave out
little favors to the dancers. In the
afternoon, the guests were entertained
by the Bead Chorus, and an enticing
Pierr-et and Pterr-ette Dance by Beu-
lah Dl rnm tck .and V}~ia Fgg\.ellitoIlj.
'l'ile air was tfiick with' confetti when
the clock struck six-and it was time
to adjourn to Mrs. Mosier's Tea House
for dinner. But when seven-thirty
arrived, back the dancers came again,
this time in attractive evening dress-
eagerly awaiting the first syncopations
of the orchestra. At eleven o'clock
the couples formed for the gl'and
marC'll led by Evelene 'l'ayhYI', P1'esi-
dent of Service League, and Dr. Kip,
:M:aster of Ceremonies. 'l'he march
started down the middle of the gym
between two rows of Pierrots and
Pierrettes, who handed each guest a
paper hat. After that. all one could
see was a galaxy of jaunty millinery
of all the latest designs. Reluctantly
the dance broke up, and the Cinder-
elias ran home before the fatal hour
of twelve.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
MEETING,
At the regular meeting of the Stu-
dent Government Association Friday,
February 11th, it was voted to adopt
a standard college ring. Designs for
the ,rIng will ,be welcome.
ADVICE TO FRESHMEN.
From the "Michigan Alumnus."
"Be advised that the college does
not start off gradually like an ocean
liner leaving dock, gathering mo-
mentum until she is fina'Uy 80t top
speed someti'me in Mareh. No. sir!
they step on the gas and cut off tbe
muffler at eight o'clock in bhe ffi'0Tll-
ing of the daY one of the first week,
and whoever fails to get a hand-
hold at that moment, finds himself
chasing behind,
":Most freshmen, who fail to be-
come sophomores, met their WateI'lloo
in the first week. They puttered too
long.
"Formerly, you were told when to
get up and when to go to bed. Here
ndbody cares when 'Or whether you
get up or go to ,bed. If you wish to
bolt your food and ruin your di-
(Oontinued on fX1f1ef', eolurlln 4,)
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OFFICERS' TRAINING
CORPS.
It has dawned upon us than our sys-
tem of examinations mi~ht be im-
proved. '\Vhy exhaust oneself on
cramming for mid-years and finals in
such intricate SUbjects as Latin,
French, Math, and even Hygiene, while
eX3Jminations on more vital SUbjects
are being grossly neglected?
Think of the secretaries and treas-
urers of the popular organizations in
college and consider their handicap.
They are literally saddled with an of-
fice without due regard to their physi-
cal qualifications. The electoral powers
consider it important that a secetary
shall be able to read and write, and
that a treasurer shaH be able to rec-
ognize anything from a copper to a
thousand dollar bill.
But what a mistaken basis on which
to vote. Of what t!se is a secretary if
she be unable to decipher her own
writing and what avails her free
translation if she murmurs it confid-
ingly into her secretarial book? And
why a treasurer at all if she cannot
audibly make known the balan~e on
hand when asked?
We suggest a remedy. "Wlly not add
to the curriculum a courge for pros-
pects to be selected trom the tall that
they may be seen, from the agile that
they may "about face" with compara-
tive ease and deliver their remark or
remarks to the assembly and not to a
glaringly empty platform, and f-em
the robustlY" healthy that their \.'"~:~~
may not weaken and die out in the
course of a reDort? Such a course
might be terminated by a rigid exami-
nation which ShC1Uldselect those best
litted for holding so strenuous an of-
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nee. Surely she who can yetl the loud-
est and she who can turn I'apidly with-
u..H becomtnc dizzy deserves the rec-
c.a.uuon which such an examination
\, <):..ul undou l.tedly brlng. And perhaps".... _.1 a t esume of the last meeting and
the financial status of our organiza-
tions will not remain so profoundly
secret.
FREE SPEECH.
[The x ows does not hold itself re-
sponsible for opinions expressed in this
coiumn.j
To the Editor:-In every age, in
ever-y c.tme, there has always arisen
some freer or the oppressed, some
staunch and noble soul whose aim in
life is to bring succor and relief to the
down-trodden masecs. We have a l
campus, sever-at stin: rules that un-
doubtedly 'bring punishment in the
wake of any disregard of them. But
lo! True to custom immortal. there
t:as appeared among us, the Liberator!
Ol'eat haven of relief fOl' the campused-
one!
Special Pe:--:nission!
Se,-eral moons ago when we were
wont to browse among French gram-
mars, we learned that ,fot-every French
rule there ...vas also an exception. And
so it seems. that for every meting out
of punishment from the Government
by the students and for the students,
there too is an exception-a loop-hole
of esca..pe,.
Special Permission!
An(] we humbly ask what is t.he
wO"bh of arule thUllma" ·be laid aside b~'
the powers that be, Of that gGvernment?
Now we are not, be it known, even in-
timating that there are not occasions
when camp used girls should be granted
liberty. But the world being as it Is,
the pdvilege will not only be used-but
abused hy offenders who al'med with
Special Permission, will leave campus
(01' a week and so eacape thfir "cam¥
pused" sentence, Cam-puslng Is a
punishment, a merited punishment 'tor
a rule bl'oken, therefore any girl who
has 'filll/llllCS.' enough to hl'eak a rule
should have ,ei!1 enough to accept any
severe treatment that is decreed. As
the dispenser of the pdvIJege cannot
Pl'obe the truth of every girl's excuse,
It's quite distinctly "uP to" the girl
herself not to e,-ade the sentence_
Of course something interesting to
do innLriably presents itself during the
course of a campus. BUT. /lJrrc should
be the point and efficacy of the campus
rule: make It come to the culprit when
she most wants to leave campus, and'
make it an inflexible deciS'ion, not one
to be avoided bY visitors-or aching
teeth! SAVANAROLA.
SENIOR PRIVILEGES.
Every well-"behaved infant is reared
to hold Its elders in grave respect and
not to cross them in any way whatso-
ever. So let it be upon thi"l campus.
It is an honor to be a Senior. and the
honor they demand is due ohem.
Theirs is the wisdom, the dignity of
the proverbial and oft-mentioned
"from long, toilsome yean," to the
final goal. And so. it they air the-ir
wisdom and sagacity. require certain
flavors fl·om us, who are only ap-
proachjng the home stretch, we can-
not but 'Comply willlngly and in g-ood
spirit. Twenty-one \vishes to wear
its arctics flapping. Yery well, let
them flap. They desire. furthermorc.
that we buckle ourS,-which is in-
fln.itely neater. 'Ve. remembering- our
early teachjngs, would not do other-
wise. Indeed, we give thanks that we
may stilI tie our shoes and insert hair
pins in our hair. Think, underclass-
men and fellow sufferers! Think what
a really minor part arctics play in
our hum-drum existences! Would it
not be tra.. ic if only S-=-niors C'~uIr1
wear hair nets or only Seni-ors could
drink from the right side of the.jr
glasses, While we had to turn our-
sel\'es upside do"-o to get a drink!
By all means, let us be gratefUl for
"merely arctlost' this year, There's
no rentnx what may fall to our lot
when '2:? a~cends the throne. 'Ve may
not be allowed to steen on our
right side. We mnv not be per-
mitted to S3S "g-ee" when we
roo desperate. We mav ~ot even
allowed, -oh misericordia! - the
prtvtlege of wiping our feet on t~e
Thames Hairs new door mat. AJ;am
I S:lr-if our re\"ered Senior~ ,,-_ish ~a
"flap" to and from classes III Immi-
nent per-i! of locking their toourear
and coming to sudden grief,-whY
theirs is the privilege. ANNABELLE.
Connecticut College News:
In vour lissue of Feb, 4th there ap-
r ared an article signed "Interested
g'acult.y," which stated tba.t "last year
interclass sings were hed w,hi'C~l
proved a. great success and were en-
joyed by al!." The question ask::-.::l.
"but \\"ha.t has be-eome oc the songs?"
is fair and shoulcl be answered.
~ot .only were they cast aside, but
probalbly were cast 'On the fbor an:!
swept away by the j.'linito~'. After .tl'y-
ing 'in vain to get one or mare o!' them
all this yc..'U",one came to me Feb-ru-
ary 3d. A slide for it was m1.de Feb-
rual'y 8l.h and the song was 0'1 the
Oommunity Sing Progl'.:l.m fOl- Febru-
ary 10th. ]i'REDERICKWELD.
EXCHANGES.
PresIdent John ~I.Thomas of 1\1id-
dlebmy College. has re.signed to be-
come President of Pennsylvania State
College.
At last Jack Frost faVOrs Smith, and
Sophomol'e King and F'reshman Queen
preside at lhe SOilhomore-Freshman
ice-carnival.
XO'!'.-\.. BE;.;rE ye students! You
might find the editorial in lhe Smith
College Weekly for February 9th, in-
teresting. In case you do not know
the whereabouts 'of the paper, may we
refer you to the Exchange Shelf in the
Library.
Triumph is a. great
"umph" doesn't amount to
the first syllable that
Printers' Exchange,
word. Yet
much. It's
counts.-
From The Ponlefract comes the fol-
lowing excerpt in connection with a
"dance-write~up,"-"general dallCing
was started and continued until otter
Ihree."
The colleges in the Intercollegiate
Debating Sociel;y are Radcliffe, Smith,
Barnard, 'Velles-ley, Vassar, and Mount
Holyoke. On March HI, )'10unt Holy-
oke debates with Radcliffe at Holyoke,
and with Smith at Smith on the sub-
ject: 'frfw!t"ec!, j'1/(/t the U. S. IUriher
Urllll"id 8l1ropcoll. ImmirJl·otioll. The
plan of intercollegiate debate is the
same as in former years: Each col-
lege debates at home, taking the af-
firmati ....o side and sending the nega-
tive team to one of the colleges in
the league. - The :.'IIount Holyoke
Xews.
"Trifles," by Susan Glaspell, and
":.\Ianikln and :\Iinildn," by Alfred
Kreynborg, are the plays that the
Goucher Alumnae ha'-e chosen this
year for their annual performance in
Catharine Hooper Auditorium.
The Tripod runs a "Ten Years Ago
this Week" section. Think what c.
C. has to lool{ forward to! This spring
Trinih- will start a drive for (\. l.uger
endowment fund. It is understood
that one of the first needs of the coi-
lege to be met from the amount raised
will be a new gymnasium containing
a swimming pool.
ADVICE TO FRESHMEN.
(Q.mduded/rum pave 1, CIJ/11fT/fi. J..)
gestion, it is your food and yo-ur- di-
geat.on. If you neglect to care fOT
your he.t lt h, nobodv is going to ";3-1':1
you until you nave managed to cough
up some 'I'. B_ symptoms; and then it
may be too late.
"It was customary for your .hig-h
school teachers to say to you oCGaJS-
tonauv. "Jimmie, you are slipping nn
atgebra. Better mind YOUl' step! "
Nobody says that to you here.
"Kow-this does not mean that
your Alma Mater is cold b looded. and
doesn't care what happens to you.
This is part of your college tra.in in s-.
One or" the important values of hig-her
education is to test out your cha-racter
to see if you are man enough to stand
on your own feet. You are your own
boss, now. W1hereas you 'have be an
1'iding in the back. sea.t of yo,urS2If,
you are now to take the wheel and
drive, If you stl'ip your gears, don't
blame bhe Road CommissionerS'.
"It is natural that your fa:mily at
home should ,be anxious to hear from
you. In your l'ush of events, do not
forget to write to them. You will feel
l'D.tJh€'1·S'hN''})ish if )'our tn-the" says,
during Easter vacation, that 'he d'id
not have one letter from you that did
not contain an 'Urgent reque'st fOT
money_ He likes to be considered a's
something more to you than a mere
bank.
"Don't spend too much time at the
picture shows. And if you would keen
your mind sufficiently alert to be able
to pass an .inten.igence test, don't g-et
to the point \V,here you think tt is
worth a quarter to see people throw~
ing custard pie into one another"s
faces. The movie "habit easHy be-
comes a disease. Not only is It a
waste of time, but is a form of mental
suicip.e,"
Dere Sal:
Me an' Hiram ha's jeo:t been tel' a
place they call Conn. College tel' visit
Jane's sister's husband's sister. 'a
young gal of about seventeen. My
word, Sal, bu t it's some place. What
suppressed me most was the place
whare they all ete. It's got yaller an'
black curtains an' a gran' fireplace
jest like the one in Seth Jones place
that burnt down. But, lands, them
girls don't seem tel' care nothin' fer
eatin.' They come in any old time
an' if their twenty minutes late they
think it's all the better. Hiram,
whOse always twenty minutes early
ter meals can't see why they're late-
especially when them waiteresses hey
tel' hustIe around lil{e time so's they
kin git tel' a class on time. An' great
sakes-the noise they made! To one
of my nervy temperature, it was tur-
rible. An' when a great lanky girl got
up an' hanged on a bell so's she could
talk, some of 'em kept right on talle-
in.' I guess they must hev been deaf_
This_ new ~enerator is very thought-
l~ss, sez 1. Howsomeever, Jane's
SIster's husband's sister sez as how
they're tryin' ter fix it so's next time
I won't be all on nervous all the while_
I sez, sez I that I hoped they WOUld.
Oive my sincere regl~ts to yourself
and others-Sophia Jenks_
IMPORTANT NOTICES.
Communication'S to uhe Committee
on Administration should be address-
ed to Dl'. Leib, Secretary,
Eleven-fifteen Tuesday morning is
the time set for the Wlashington BIrth-
day Exercises, which will be held in
the Gymnasium.
:\1istress Mary, slightly airy.
How do the fa'shions go?
With. ,high piled hair, and shoulde1"lS
hare,
And vertebrae all in a row.
-Punoh.
THE HAPPY EXILE.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
By 't'rooncr Oerard'.
.some trees we re hidden by hedges tall,
and some leaned over the winding
track.
The sea-wind muttered till evenran, and
the sh iver-ing- tree-tops answered
back.
The tapering cypress stems were bent,
and feathery palms swayed to and
fro.
And portly and ta ll and well content a
gum-tree sang in the afterglow.
In another mood are the opening
lines of "The Woman of Lebanon:"-
Jp terraced hills aaetnst the breeze,
Joy lured me forth to ride.
The birds sang matchless rhapsodies
The red roofs shimmered through the
trees
That tossed their plumes with pride.
The highway, white and wide and hard,
Gave echo to my tread.
No hcattla-seemlng- shadow marred
The grassy uplands, daisy starred,
Where nodding poppies bled.
At the Y. M. C. A. on the eventne
of February 7th the Ladies' Methodist
Auxiliary of the Y. 1\1. C. A. were en-
ter-taln ed at their meeting by a few of
the college girls. Lydia Marvtn sang'
several solos which were heartlly an-
pla uded. Dtta Sta-athie read Thr
Gueet, a poem of her own composition:
Marjor-ie Knox played selections from
the TVoodhwrl Skrfc}IC8 of Macdowell.
and Michaelina Namovich delighted
the audience with sever-at humorous
readings.
J. TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported Novel-
ties. All Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
Telephone 2055
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
46 Bank Street, New London
The SpeCialty Shop
MANWARI~G BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGIST
110 STATE STREET
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
CrYstal Ave, and Adelaide St.
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162State Street, New London, Ct.
PERSONALS.
Prof. P. V. Baur of Yale, who is
giving one COUI"Se at present in our _
couexe, has be-ell teaehtn z arctmeotoav
for more than twenty ye-ars. In all
this time, he S::l.)":3, he has never had
but one perfect paper presented in an
examination. This was presented by
a Connecticut College Sophomore,
Virginia Eddy, in the examination just
passed. The examination questions
given to this class were the same that
~Ir. Baur used for a class of Yale stu-
dents who are taking the same course.
Miss Turner is visiting her sister at
Pinehurst, North Carolina. •
President and Mr-s. xtarshalt are
giving a Reception, Mon da.y evening,
F'eJ)I'uUI')! twenty-first.
Olive Li t t leha.Ies. Katherine Finney,
Margaret Mc Ca r-thy, and Lucy Ford
attended Dartmouth Carnival.
Helen Perry. Elizabeth Nagy, Dor-
othy Estelle, Helen Gage, :\'[ary Hes-
ter, Edith Lindholm, and Marion
Hendrie, old graduates of '20, and
:-'ial·guerite Ml lls ex-'19, were week-
en d visitors on campus over February
4th. )'farion Adams, Helen RIch,
Pr-ances Brrstot. Edit:.h S'rcrtdan. an 1
Harriet Johnson, former members of
'21, were also entertained on campus
during the same week-end.
Elizabeth Nag-y while stud yfng for
her Ph D., in philo suph y, at Yale, is
atso connected with the Public Health
Department of New Haven. During
her visit she gave the members of
Zoology 11-12 an mtereeung talk on
this phase of her work.
Lydin Jane Loc-d Marvin n.n 1 E ,'c-
lyn Ryan entertained at a meeting of
th€' D. A. R, on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 14th.
Peggy Dunham is visitinJ; hel' sister
at Simmons College this week-end.
Dr. Black, lVUss Sherer, and :Yliss
Howe wel'e guests at Dean Nye's
waffle party in honol' of :vliss Blue, on
Sunday morning, February 13. In the
afternoon Dean 1\"ye entertained Mrs.
Brinkerhoff, Lydia Marvin, Dorothy
Pryde, Barbal'a Ashenden, Evelene
Taylor, DOl'otlly Gregson, Agnes
Leahy, Marion Lyon. and Ruth Rod-
ten sky in Branford at a tea party given
for her little niece, ),1artha Brinker-
hoff', Peter Pan was also pl'esent.
All Mis,s Dlue's erstwhile pupils
crowded around to give her a hearty
welcome when she appeared at Tea
Dance.
The following girls acted as C. C.
c1e~egates last week-end at Yale Prom:
Ruth 'Viison, Anita Greenbaum, and
Barbara Clay.
The engagement of :-'Iadeline Dray
'19, to Joseph ),1. Kenes of Detroit,
),!it:higun, has IJeen been announced.
:"IIi!"!\'Gertrude Busch spent the
we-tr-end of February 12 at Barnard
and went to the Yale-Columbia Basket
Ball Game. ,
:-'ftss Helen Rig-gins will attend a
bouse party at the Delta Lau House
at worcester Tech.
:-'fiss Xye's nephew, Ira Brtnkernorr,
and his friend, Rite'hy Coo ot Loomis
Institute, wtndsor. Conn., are week-
end visitors on campus (and orr).
Clarissa Ragsdale '20, who Is study-
ing in Boston at Miss Child's School
of Arts and Cr-a rts and Decorative De-
sign, received second mention from
the Beaux Arts in Xew York for an
Italian Renaissance problem.
Dutch :\lcGowan, '20's famous bas-
ket-bali star, Is playing on the 'Trav-
elers' basket-ball team in Hartford,
Helen Lau and Virginia. Parker
moved to Boston to attend
Child's School.
MASCOT MITES.
We were so mueh interested in the
new course in geology initiated by the
class Of '23! Since they have dropped
the above-mentioned course, we would
suggest that '22 tal,e it up.
The procession of victory, though
long delayed, (lid not fail to arouse
great admiration-on the part of the
oai-uctpanta, at least!
Sincere sympathy is offered to the
desperate damsel who was 'So cruelly
tr-apped in the lower regions of Ptar.t
House.
bh, futile hours of watchful waiting
by faithful HomeD while Juli-et!
'Vhel'l.'l has gone the time when our
Junior President bemoaned the fact
that she could not open het' mouth
without a Soph peering therein for
the missing mascot?
(N. B.-\Ve consider it inadvisable to
answel' queries as dimensions of
said tmp).
Why did slip!Jery Sophomore
sleuths assume it subtle to track
tricky JuniOl'S even unto the depths of
artistic enterprise?
PROOF.
To prove: since I love you
You truly do love me!
Do I 1'a\"e to- tell you I love you?
Then you must know I'm a lover.
To this I'm sure you'll agree,
'I'hat all the world loves a lover!
And you're all the world to me.
Selah! Since I love you
You truly do love me!
And ml.:st I teB YOUI love you?
Give a Thought to-Books
""Ve carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers In sub-
j€cts of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AXD STATrO~~RS
NE W LONDON, CONN.
•
TATE & NEILAN
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
New London
. THE DESK BOX
COLLE.GE STATIONERY
With College Eeal
A Good Grade Linen Paper-
in a Convenient Box
-65c-
AT
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street
VANITIE SHOP
SHAMPOOJXG, HArRDRESSING
l\lASSAGIXG and l\[AKICURI:-.'G
Room 317 Plant Bldg. 'Phone 313
New London, Conn.
have
Miss
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 MAIN STREET
-THE-
SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
DRY GOODS
TOILET GOODS
HOSIERY, CORSETS
:1;1 :l\fAIN Sl'Rl'~ET
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, Ne.w London
f
Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
STATE STREET
FELLMAN
TeL, Store 2272-2, House, 2272-3
The Florist
DESIGN ER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
B. M. Baline
FUR DEALER
14 Main Street
GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF,CO~ERCE
OF :NEW LONDOl'o~
New London, Connecticut
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store ot Individual Shops
~ockUJell & £,orester
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Cash Specialty ~ore"
Knit Underwear
Hosiery
'Waists
Petticoats
Corsets
Silk Underwear
Busy
Suits
Coats
Skirts
Dresses
Bath Robes
Muslin and
70 State Street, New London
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State ,street
NEW LONDON. CONN.
TAIL LIGHTS,
STUPENDOUS STATiSTICS!
Per cent of faithful ones according
to Vespers attendance over Tea Dance
week-end:
Number of students at C. C.. 350
Number of students at Vespers
Sunday 76
C-lot counting the Choi r.)
Of these only 11 were Seniors!
'rhey say that etattsttcs talk! Just
listen to these!
Savanarol a has at last jolted the
college into pandemonium. "Well,"
says the News, "'Tis 'better to be cursed
at than ignored."
No need for entrancing spring fash-
Ion ads. or summer sales, when your
obliging friends stand ready to fur-
nish apparel for Proms, Carnivals,
week-ends, etc.
Riddle; three guesses:
"What nroreseor is afflicted wi th the
habit of turning on lig-hts at eight
o'clock in the A. M.?"
Well, the Tea Dance is over! It's a
long, long stretch to Junior Prom. but
1 guess we can stand it if we have to.
'rea Dance waitresses can now fully
appreciate the durability and un-
crushability of modern dress goods.
These gaily, crepe-paper-bedecked in-
dividuals stood up for almost 12 hours,
because they dared not sit down
Might we suggest that when a stu-
dent reads a valuable paper in class
she do so slowly enough to allow the
other students to inscribe notes Upon
the blank pages before them?
"Chrvgssaerneuenalfinajuanjuarisig_
uejack" is Eskimo for "I love you," and
at the same time is a reasonable ex-
planation of why the Arctic nights
have to be so lang.-Exchange.
who is Savanarola? Miss Ernst,
:.'oIiss xve, President :Marshall, Mr.
Selvage. and Mr. Jensen, have at! been
suspected.
With Apologies to Hecate:-
when shall we three meet again-
My 'brains'. my text-books. and my
pen?
When the Th~ Dansant is done,
wtien the men 'have come and gone,
That won't be till Monday morn.
Where the place? Thames Hall In-
firmary. '24.
Item on Miss Rector's petty C3JSlh
account:
"To 'MTS. Kellogg-for cleaning-
WOITI...'1.nafter college par-ty." It looks
to us as if some one had oeen na.vtnx
a little fun with custUlr'd pies.
'Dhe junior-s wish to announce that
their 't'otem Pole. w'h'ich has oeen
suffering greatly from the cold, has
gone south for a month'e vacation to
recuperate.
Examine your countenance. Do you
register an alphabetical look, say
from a to f? It has been very helpful
to instructors in the recent exams to
classify their suffering pupils by the
"a-look," "b-look," etc., in case the
little black book is not neal' at hand.
Marion Lyons (a la Miss Snevely),
would publicly confess that she at-
tended gym every day during the week
February 7th-12th.
--
One of the mid-night oil burners of
Branford on rising after insufficient
night's sleep from 2~7-, "1 wish it
were night again."
Isn't it amusing to see under-class-
men, who used to glory in parading
oft and much about with arctics ftap-
ping, sudden'ly become enamoured of
the tlcat effect of two trim buckled
feet?
'The waitresses are at last coming
into their reward-tips! At an in-
formal meeting they voted to use the
faculty pennies in a worthy cause and
therefore invested the six cents in the
News to advertise their truly excellent
service.
Discovered: a non-conformer. Miss
White continues to "flap" coneotcuoue-
ly around campus in most objectionable
rootgear. Inasmuch as she is a "facul-
ty" shall we give her special per-
mission?
The Student Council and the Faculty
Committee on Student Affairs met to-
gether all Thursday last. This joint
meeting of faculty and students will
be held once a month.
Student Council. meets in New Lon-
don Hall every Tuesday evening at
7.15. Members of the faculty are at
liberty to attend.
The Crown Management very
thoughtfully shows the same picture
Sunday (lilt! Monday and Tuesday. so
there is no need for any student to
cut Vespers to attend this palace of
amusement.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
-THE BOSTONSTORE-
46:1·5 Bani. Street. Xew London
For Evening or
Dress Wear
LATEST STRAP PUMPS
FEATURED rx
BLACK OR GREY SUEDE
BLACK SATIN OR KID
Moderately Priced
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153·163 State Street
FOR
DRY GOODS
-THE-
S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143 STATE STREET
NEW LO~DON. CONN.
"The Store for Service"
THE BEE HIVE
WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET
SPECIAL
until March 15th
DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE and DORMITORY
STATIONERY
50 cents a box
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE ST" NEW LONDON. CONK,
